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Key: A

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chord used:
F#m - 244222

Intro:

Sleepy:
F#m
  Once upon a time in malibu
there was a young lady with her love so true
No need to make a guess her name was Stacie
Had love over??? from the ???.
She couldn t understand why the people 
objected when her friends 
and her family he truly respected
Therefore Stacie had to ???????
knocked haters out the box

Verse 1:

Stacie: 
F#m
  I lived in Malibu but
 he was from the other side
I wore my uggs he wore 
his timbers in the summertime
I play out on the beach so 
I could get my blonde highlights
I d break the cornrows and his
hair sometimes from left to right

I don t make excuses for our 
relationship even 
though we be turning it
Some say we won t last
he ll break my heart one day
But if they take it 
there this is what I ll say



Chorus:

Stacie:
F#m
  This is my party and
I ll like who I want to
I can bounce who I want to

Sleepy: 
Therefore Stacie 
knocked haters out the box

Stacie: 
F#m
  This is my party and
I ll see who I want to
I can be who I want to don t
make me confront you all right

Sleepy: Knock knock knock knock 
em out the box, knock em out the
 box knock em out the box, knock 
knock knock knock em out the box
knock em out the box knock em out the box

Verse 2:

Stacie:
F#m
  he had a 64 hydrolics spinners on his ride
I d pick him up in my red Beamer when he s blaring love
I ought to know her so she get my spicy tuna roll
But I still go with him get wings and waffles at rosco

I don t make excuses for our relationship
even though we be turning it
some say we won t last he ll break my heart one day
But if they take it there this is what I ll say

(Repeat Chorus)

Bridge:

Sleepy:
F#m
  stacie take advise from your partner sleepy
coz sleepy is your friend so is hard to G me
we gotta treat them all the same coz when we catch
???????????



Coz if they don t know we gotta school 
them fools and do what the troop are supposed to
baby girl never let em see you sweat
stay cool while freezing them fools ???

Outro:

Stacie: 
F#m
  Malibu join the party
??? join the party
New York now join the party
Miami join the party
London come join the party
Tokyo come join the party
Milan come join the party
World Wide we re in this party 


